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Free Officers Killed

In Recent Fighting

Washington, July 27. The emereencv
I HOW CAN YOU SELL THEM SO CHEAP? 1 All Around Town

addresses of five officers killed in ac

CLASS 01 SOON

TO BE EXHAUSTED

BY DRAFT LEVIES

Men Just Turned Tweniy-On- a

May Next Be Called To

Colors

This is a question that is asked every little while by our customers as they
Inspect Our

COMING EVENTS

tion during the fighting around Seis-son- s

early this week were given out
at the war department today, includ-
ing:

Captains Julius Mood, Summerton,
South Carolina.

Alfred Hamel, Atlantic City, N. J.
James Richards, Sewanee, Tenn.
James H. Holmes, Charleston, 8. C.
Lieutenant James C. Lodero, Sunset

Park, Wilmington, N. C.
The war department has no address

record at the present time of Colonel
Hamilton Smith, Lieutenant Colonel
Clark Elliott, Major J. M. McCloud
and Captain James A. Edgerton.

lira. Josephine Hockett, pastor of the
Highland Friend church, hag just re- -

turned from a ten days outing at New- -

port and will ocetipy the pulpit of the
Highland church tomorrow. Otne
vices for Sunday will b? held 83 usual.

The Chautauqua will close its vN
of entertainment this evening.' This af
ternoon the Koyal Hawaiian quintet
sang and there was an Inspirational lce- -

tura on "Urapes-o- f Gold," by II. V.

Adams. Tonight, there will be the Mo
ther Goose Festival, singing by the Ha
wiian quintet, and an illustrated lecture

July 30 Tuesday. Dedica-
tion of new Willamette Bivcr
bridge.

Aug. 8 D 10 "Pershing's
at Liberty Theater.

Aug. 7. Annual Meeting of
Wisconsin Society.

Aug. 17. Annual Meeting of
Iowa Society.

And see what good quality, style, and comfortable shoes we sell so much below
the price asked for like stock elsewhere. The reason is because we buy for
cash, sell for cash, do not deliver, and buy so much cheaper on account of buy-
ing in such large quantities for our 197 busy stores. ed by telephone to a reliable newspaper

offie where such news always conws
first. Probably this wide-sprea- rumor

"Rambling Through Paradise," by Mil-
dred Leo Clemens. In this instance,
Paradise happens to be the Hawiian
islands.

"The funeral beautiful
Clonga 0.

Webb ft
tf.

Dr. If. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor Daniel Webster, president of the Wis
rectly. U. S. National Bank Bldg. tt

o

FINE WHITE CANVAS SHOES

For Ladies. A new one which is ex
ceptionally stylish, has good toe, mil-

itary heel with rubber tip. Goodyear
welt sole $4.50

BLACK OR BROWN

Ladies' wing tipped calf leather
shoe. They are winners for fall,
have good military heel and Good-
year welt sole. Just think, only $5 50

By Carl D. Groat
(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, July 27. There is ft

possibility of exhaustion of draft class
one before congress can finally act to
extend draft ages-Som- e

states have wired Provost Max
shal General Crowder that they are on
the verge of drawing their last men of
the first class. To rescue the situation
so that it will not necessitate invasion
of deferred classes, it is likely that a
call fur tho men who havo turned 21
Will be issued beforo January 1, 191.
That, however, may not prevent invas-
ion of the second class unless congress.,
acts hastily upon extension of draft
ages when it reconvenes at the end of
August.

It is predicted that by Labor Day,
the last of the fighting men now in
class one will have been eallcd.

Meantime the war department is
working on its program for extending
the daft ago limits.

Chairman Dent of the house military
committee predicts that there will be

Salem Heights Bed Cross will meet
Wednesday afternoon July 31, 1918, at
tne nail. Everyone Is requested to
come.

originated in the sensational heaithnes
of the Portland Telegram, which has
been predicting surrender at any mom-
ent, although there was nothing in the
pr.ess dispatches following to justify
the statements made in tho headlines.
The telegram, of course, is one of those
newspapers which think more of street
sales than of a reputation for reliability.
.Newspapers of real standing sometimes
print news from apparently reliablo
sources that turns out false, but they
never willingly seek to deceive the pub-
lic in order to sell a few papers.

"
c,

The Capital Journal frequently re-

ceives news items by snail, but the
name of the writer is not given. Thcte
cannot be published because of the fact
that we do not know whether they ate

"The best" Is all you can do when
death 'comes. Call Webb ft Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

consin association for Marion and Polk
counties has issued the following invi-
tation for tho annual picnic to be held
August 7 at the state fair grounds,
from 10 o'clock in the morning until 5
in the afternoon. "Come with wtdl fill-
ed baskets and an appetite sufficient
to empty them. There will be an inter-
esting program of music, speaking and
reminiscences of life in the then far
west." Tho date is the first Wed-
nesday in the mouth, August 7.

u
The county food administration,

through its force at the Commercial
club, has often been asked to grant spe-
cial sugar permits for various kinds of

o
Save 5 per cent with our casli regisLadies' and Misses' Black Shoe

Of fine soft durable leather, has good Neolin sole. It is a "Common Sense"
shoe, which combines good looks and comfort M K(

ter checks. We conduct business on
tfcash basis. Perry's Drug Store.

Miss Emily O. Palmer, who has been
head of the mathematics in the Salem

a fight in congress if there is a too
radical sweep downward though he lord ,

reliable. Any item of any kind( and we j the United Press today that the houseHigh school has resigned, having secured
a position with the Oakland, Calitornia, are glad to iret them) mailed to this of

entertainments. There has been receiv-
ed no authority to issue thpse special will probably yield to "anything reas

high school in the same line of work fice must have the name of the writer
attached, not for pulication, but as a

permits ana there will be nono issued,; o
onable." Tne house j tao most oppos-

ed to the extension downward, but it
is likely that it will not go to the

The suggestion is mnde that entertainV'e sell for csh. Commencing July guarantee of good faith. Kindly bearitc .we will conduct our business on ments, even for the Bed Cross, bo ar-

ranged whereby there will bo no need mis in mil, a in tho iuture
ostrictly cash basis. Patton's Book

for an extra amount of sugar.Store. tfIncorporated On account of the criticism incurred
when the executive board of WillametteThe Rev. Robert S. Gill will leave forWill ship live stock about the mid cnapter showed a disposition to pay
for services in handling the office. Mrs.

dle of next weok. Highest market pric-
es. G. W. Eyre, phono 220GM. 9

o

point of attempting to thwart the pres-

ident's wishes.
There is some tendency to complain

because Secretary of Wnr Baker de-

ferred action on the drdft until con-

gress eomjpl'etcs its recoss. Loaders say
that had ho favored firaft extension
earlier the possibilities of the present
situation would have been avortcd.

The need for men in the army is
illustrated by the order to restrict
navy and marine enlistments from tho
draft for tho next two months. Navy
and marine corps officials are dispos-
ed to be critical of this decision though,

Portland next Thursday to report to
Major T. A. Mills, in charge of tho wel-

fare work of the spruce division. His
work will bo that of aiding in the up-
building of the morale of tlw spruce
workers at the camps and also among
tho civilians. He will be called on to

Chester M. Cox has voluntarily offered
her services to the board until volun-
teers can be found who uro willing to
give enough time to the work to keep

The monthly meeting of the Elks' lodge
will be held Thursday evening, Aujro3t
1. .During tho summer months, there
is but one regular meeting a month and
this has been set for the first Thursday

me aiiairs or Willamette chapter in

deliver patriotic addresses and do recrePEPCAWAie
busiuessliko shape. Tho work of keep-
ing records is such that it must be car-'ric-

on in a businesslike manner and
or tho month.i iduwimijk) ational work. Whilo much has beien

done to make life pleasant for various
lines of the serivce, the spruce work

as there seems to have developed a feel

from the very beginning. Several who
were sworn in last evening are famil-
iar with military drill and it is assur-
ed that the new company will include
men who are from experience qualified
to put the company in fiuo Bhape. It
will have tho famo standing with the
state as the three companies already

Irrigation Even numhfrs, Mon.,WILL BE FORMED they believe their requircmonts can be
met in that period by voluntary enlistWed., Fri. and Sun. Odd numbers. Tues. ers up .to the present tini have beenHarry W. Scott, now in tlw service at

Thurs., Sat. and Sun. Even numbers overlooked. ment.(Vancouver came home Jo attend the
funeral of Dariuus Bright. Ho is a Draft officials aro planning to make

ing that th0 committee should not pay
for this work, the" proposition is now
one of securing volunteers. Tha work
of Willamette chapter must bo carnod
on, and as the situation has now de-

veloped, it is now up to volunteers.

The county clerk's office broke the a wider use of limited service men than
they have made to date, provided Sec- -

truck driver in Transportation Co. No,
429 at Vancouver. record yesterday. Ordnnrily there is conSufficient Number of Men ..:d1bta'tfti:on. a!thu?h

are on Who south and east side of
street. Odd numlbers are on north end
west ride of street. . tf

o
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Terwilliger, grad-uat- o

morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemekata St. Phone 724

rotary Baker approves plans now "boH. B. Hmith of Silverton was regis o fore him.Signed Roster At Armory
Last Night

siderable money coming in, but Friday
it was all going out for gopher scalps
and tho liko and not a dollar coming in.
This however, is not troubling the offi-c-

force as much as the fact that Tues-
day is a holiday and the question has
not been decided whether everybody
works or whether everybody takes a dav

....u ..... ujj lui-c- iui u uiiliiiiu
decision.

Among those who were sworn in last
evening were the following:

F. E. Needham, Lloyd C. Farmer, Ar-

thur M. Hoffman, Pascal L. Tragalio,
Kalph V. Sebcrn, Thomas Long, Neil
O. Sommerville, Clarence Townsend.

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

Men ill number sufficient to
another Oregon National Guard

company reported at the armory last j Fred G. Stroebol, Paul Johnson, Ernest

Adjutant General Williams and wol-n-

North will speak at 1 o'clock.Tues
day afternoon at the armory and will
explain tho plan of the organization of
the Oregon national guard, a company
of which will soon be organized in Sa-

lem. Every man of the 2nd battalion
is asked to bo present at tho armory in
time to hear the talks of Generals Wil-
liams and Colonel North. Also men who
ar0 interested in getting information as
to tho Oregon national guard. There is
a hint coining form some- source that
the new company of the 0. N. G. to be
organized in Salem will havo a chance

off and celebrates with tho rest of Mar-
ion county and Polk county, the officialC. Hoffman, Luther C. Creson, Chns. R.night and were sworn in by Lieutenant

BLIGH HOTJ3L
"A Heme Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Rooms of Solid Oimfort
Only Hotel in Business District

opening of the new bridgeColonel A. T. Woolpert. The officers Ijautz, Thos. A. Roberts, Carl 0. Pope,
Elmer 0. Post, Chag. Januct. Wm. E.

'

have not as yet been elected. Another Johnson, Ralph W. Martin, Thos. J. The public is asked to supply their

tered at tne mign yesterday.
R. M. Golden of Tillninooic was In tho

city Fridny.
Mr. and' Mrs. B. L. Scott of Ingorsoll

Ontario, Cannda, are viHiting at the
homes of J. E. and F. L. Scott.

Herbert Hooycr Predicts
Victory In Two Years

Washington, July 27. Herbert
Hoover's declaration in London that
victory would coma to the allies with-i-

two years, tin the first official ex-

pression of a determination ami eonfi-done- e

long held here.
Tho goal for victory has been set

!n 11)20 and evory effort is being made
Ito reach this on schedulo. President
Wilson boliov.es that this Is tho crucial

ear of tho war in that its development
will determine tho outeome next year.

needs from the public library next Monmooting will bo held Monday evening
when it is expected additional men
will be accepted and the company mus-
tered in.

day instead of calling Tuesday when ev-

erybody will bo observing the dedication
exercises of tho bridge and watching the
first parade cvor held in Salem in wiiich
.everybody will walk. However, lest

to see active service, as thegovcrnmentThe comiinny will march in the mili

Judge Tercy Kelly will hold court
next Monday morning. The case on tho
docket is that of Franz vs. Franz. It is
the aftermath of a divoree case in which
it was decreed that ho should pay tho
joint indebtedness and thore is some
question as to just what might be con-
sidered joint indebtedness.

o

H'gher milk for city of Salem. g

to tho rising costs of feed the pric-
es of miilk will be as follows beginning
Aug. 1: Pints $2; quarts $3.75; 3 pints
$5.6Q; 2 quarts $8.25; 3 quarts $18; 4
quarts $12.50 por month. Cream HOo
and 30ks por pint. Milk $35c per gallon
in bulk or 40e in bottle.

Fairmount Dairy,
Salem Sanitary Milk Co.
Pioekney Bros Dairy,

One speeder was caugjat yesterday In
the net of tho bicycle cop. Last even-
ing Earl Fremorly was found riding at
the rate of about 35 miles hn hour on
South Twelfth street between Mission

thero may be one or two who feel that
the library should bo open regardless, it
has been arranged wher.eby it will be

tary parade Tuesday aftornoon as uni-
forms woro issued last evening and the
remainder will be proporly equipped at
tho Monday night meeting.

The advantage claimed for the now
company is that its members will havo
the chance to learn tho military game

is expected to replace regulars doing
guard duty in the country by the Na-
tional Guard.

The Spaulding Logging company has
shipped three car loads of fir airplane
cants to the cut-u- p plant at Vancou-
ver during the past week. The fir is

Cronise, Lawrence N Simon, Miles H.
Edward, Hugh J. Walker, Chns. W.
Barker, H. J. Morriss, Jacob G. Taylor
H. H. Lucas, Jiclvin E. Smith, W. L,
Wallaco, Lours D. Waring, Wm. D. E.
Lavock, David A. Wright, Clem Lewis,
Fred W. Burger, Burl Crum, Harry
Cronise, James F. Tyler, Henry V.
Compton, Harry H. Stnnton, August 0.
Carl, Hubert T. Wilkin, Homer E.

John P. Bead, John S. Cherring-ton- ,

Genrgo W. Winehell, Hnrrison W.
Elgin, Lester B. Davis, George E. Tom-
pkins, Wm. J, Busick, Geo. It. Weigel,
John D. Voodfin, J. J. O'Connor, E. A.
Kurtz, Hurry M. Sechler, Flyod M.
Whito, Leslie Springer and V, I
Marsh.

open for business between tho hours of
ono and three in tho afternoon.

The funeral services of J. E. Cop- - from the 2 to 4Vi inches thick and
pock, who died suddenly Wednesday ev- - any length up to 40 feet and is used

exclusively for wing beams.ning at Lugene, were held this atter- -

noon at the City View Cemetery and
were conducted by tho Rev. R. S. Kill.
Mr. Uoppock was born In Now Castle,

HOME SEEKING TOURISTS TRAVELING IN OREGON

CALIFORNIA, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO SHOULD

BE ABSOLUTELY FREE AND UNRESTRICTED.

and Oxford. He didn't know he wus
going so fast but tho cop had the figures

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber' and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street .

Phone 398

on turn ami it cost $;, the usual assess
nient for tho first offense.Court House News SALEMDOCTOI!

CB CANCER
No Profiteering Middlemen

.

via

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to the many kind friends who
rendered so much assistance- - to us in
this hour of our sad bereavement in
the loss of a loving husband and fath-
er, and for the many beautiful floral
offerings. Mrs. E T. Malvin, Mrs.
--Nannio 11- - Kraps.

OFFICIAL
If you desire to
buy, sell or ex-

change realty, no
matter where lo-

cated or where
wanted, let us be
of service to you.

England, Juno 21, 18u7. He is survjved
by four children, Mrs. D. W. Cummings
and T. Howard Coppock of Tacoma, Ross
II. Coppock, who is with the stats high-
way commission in eastern Oregon and
Miss Nell Coppock of this city. Mrs.
Coppock died October 6, 1917.

If every city in the country is as gen-

erous in buying at
ten cents a bouquet as Salem has be.en
today, the Belgian babies will fare well
as the dozens of patriotic women and
children who are selling today are re-

ceiving a most cordial welcome. Among
those who arc giving their time to the
work this morning were Elizabeth Lord,
Dorothy Pcarcc, Doris Churchill, L.iciUe
Jones, Ada Miller, Luella Patton, Har-
riett Griffith, Mary Jane Albert, Ha-
zel Downing, Gertrude East, Ha Spauld-ing- ,

Hazel Blake, Lena Huckstein, Ma-
bel Robertson, Valerie Briggs, Kathcriuo

In tho contempt case,
the court granted 30 davs in which
Thos. Kay and E. J. Kwafford are giv-
en time to filo a bill of exceptions to
tho devroo of the court ordering Mr.
Kay and Mr. Strafford to bo jailed for
contempt of court, or until they issue
stock as ordered by tho court.

In tho matter of the Olo P. Dybovik
estate, 0. L. Hattetoerg, Martin Tingel-sto-

ami O. S. Hange were appointed
appraisers.

Harry Quinn Mills, who is stationed
nt Camp Hancock, nenr Augusta, has
finished his course of Training and is
awaiting orders. Hufo Whito has been
ordered to Camp Kearney noar Kan Die

OREGON REALTY EXCHANGE

INVESTMENT CO, Inc.

Home Office, 1550 Waller St
Salem, Oregon

Extends a full and court-
eous invitation to the home
seekers of America to take
advantage of our

system of putting buy-
ers, sellers and exchangers
of realty together without a
commission charge.

go. Louie St.eelhnmmer is still at Port
Hancock awaiting orders. L.M.HUM

We havo agents
In different cities
and Btates. Wo
are prepared to
give you a won-
derful non com-
mission service.

SALEM, ORE.,
OFFICE 28

BREYMAN ELD,

In the matter of the guardianship of
Ira, Elma and Dillman Ani&tutz, the
guardian, 0. C. Ueutler, reported the
sale of real estate to tho value ot

Ki4(i.,), of which the minor children

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends

and neighbors for their many Oct of

Mrs. Juliett Adams, Prominent
Resident of Polk County, Cured

Of Cancer of the Face.
To Whom It May Concern:

For six years I suffered with can-

cer of the face. I was1 haunted by
the realization that it was steadily
becoming worse. As a last resort I
applied to Dr. S. C. Stone for treat-
ment. He applied a remedy for a
few days and the cancer dropped
completely out. I am happy to say
that I am now completely free from
the dreaded disease.

I cheerfully recommend Dr,
tone and his treatment.

MKS. JULIETT ADAMS.
R. J, box I t, Salem, Or.

November 30, 1917.

I will be pleased to refer you to
other Salem people whom I have
recently cured of cancer.

S.C. STONE, M,D,
CorriUtatton and Advice Free

Stone's Drug Store
211 North Commercial Street

Salem, Oregon,
Phone 35

care of

Tick So Tong
.

Chinese Medicine and Tea C.

have one fourth interest. The sabl

Hartley. Marie Schulderman, Florence
Austin, Dorella Anderson, Helena Clea-

ver, Lorena Goer, Wan.etta Bullock, Mar-
garet Stoltz, Bertha Vincent, Leona!
Geer, Thelma Young, Leah Ross, Lucilej
Moore, Ruth Griffith, Lena1 Baumgart-- !

ner, Elsie. Hop Lee, Margaret Lewis,!
Mary Cupper, Elizabeth Lowis, Iris
Blewett, Edith Brotherton, Neva Mil-- i

Has medicine which will cure T

Kindness, especially tho telephono girls
and nurses for their persistent efforts,
also for the beautiful floral offerings,
during our recent bereavement in the
loss of our beloved husband, eon and
brother. Mrs. Darius P. Bright, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Bright, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wood,

was confirmed by the court.

J. B. Eaton as administrator of tho
estate of Harriet J. Hondorschoot pre-
sented his final accounting.

A petition was filed todav in tho

any known disease. T
Optn Sundays from 10 a. m.

nntil 8 p. m. ,
153 South High St.lard, Mrs. Clairo Vibbcrt, Mrs. Frank;

SEND TODAY FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
AND FULL INFORMATION-SE- NT FREE ON

REQUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bright. Salem, Oregon. Phone 28S Icircuit court for separate support and

nnintonanco by Nella) E. Woolery of
" uuui'urn aiiaiiiHt KOV A. ooierv nml

i o
To those who are Interested in
itching, it mnv be a matter of interestf .

H. Spears, Mrs. L. C. Farmer, Mrs. "Will

Prunk, Mrs. E. V. McMeehan and Mrs.!
Walter L. Spaulding.

It was announced at the Chautauqua
'meeting that the crown prince of Ger--

mnny and his army had surrendered. Q
course there was nothing to it merely
rumor which should have been confirm- -

to know that tho Singer Sewing Machine
Josephine Parker. The Woolcrys were
married August 3, !U, and there are
two daughters, one five years old and
the other two mouths. Mrs. Woolerv
tatates in tho peptiton that money she, ... earned was Mil as part pavuieut of

Used Furniture Wanted t
Highest CaBh Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. U STIFF ft SON

Phone 941 or 508
Did the Letters Blur- - - thoir hcano at Woodburn and she asks

for the homestead and residence fnr
"herself and children and control nf the

Ptwo children. Sho also states that as
tho youngest child is but two months
Vild. she is unable to co out and work

When you were reading
last night's paper?

This is one of the best

company is showing the latest improved
hemstitching machinery.. The Singer of-

fice is located at 333 State street.
0;

C. E. Knowland, just home from the
Breitenbush reports that about 60 peo-
ple arc at the springs and that the for-,e-

rangers are kept busy on atcounj; of
the unusual number of violent storms
in the mountains. For ono firo set by
lightning near tho top of Coffin moun-

tain, the rangers had to cut a path be-

fore they could bring a force" large
.enough to fight the fire,

I o
Allotments and allowances for the

month of Juno are now coming in. Any
on.? not receiving this allotment should

for her own snd children's suppot.

evidences that you need t PROMINENT MAN INDICTED
Seattle, July 27 Pierre P. Perrv.

oa of Elislia P. Ferry, first novern- -U1I11L or of the state of Washington, was In- -

SWAY NighKBABYLOr
In this lecture the climax of three weeks
of practical and helpful instruction will
be reached. But this lecture is most
startling of them all.

THE HAYWARD-DiCKSO- N MEETINGS

glasses.
Remember we guaran-

tee our work.
Viicted for food hoarding by a federal

'

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get onr prices before you sell
THE PEOPLE'S JUNK ft 2ND

HAND 8TOEE
271 N. Com'l St. Phone 734

have the matter adjusted and should pre

grana jury nere tins morning. Gov-
ernment secret Bevice discovered 5SS
ponrwl9 of flour on the third floor of
the Ferry home on July 1.

Ferry was arrested nnd released on

DR. A, McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

sent their cas,o to the Home Service
section of the Red Cross at 125 Xor'.h
Liberty street, up stairs, in rooms adbail, waiving his commissioner's hea-- !

joining the Commerical elub.UK- -


